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TBftMiS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Per year . |2 00
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ADVERTISING) RATES.
Advertfedmenta are publish edat the rate ofone

lollar per square for one i naertion and fiftycents
pot square for each aubseqnent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
Offand uniform, and willbefurnished on appli-

cation
Legal and Official Advertising per square, three

laes or less, 00; each subsequent insertions*osnts per square.
Local notice#ten cents per linefor oneinsertion,

\u25a0jjjrQoents perl ine for eacnsubsequen tconsecuti ve

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
file. Simple announcements of birihs.marriages
sil deaths trillbe Inserted free.

Business Oards, five lines or less 96.Mper year
ovet fl valines, at the regular rates of advertising

Nolocslinsertedfor less than 75 eta. per isane.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
and aWbrds facilities for doing the beet class of
wjjrV. PAttTioar.An ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
a repaid, e*copt at the option of the publisher.

Papers uent out ofthe county must be paid for
in advance.

taf No advertisements willbe accepted at less
h*n the price for fifteen words.

4WReligious notices free.

STERLING RUN.
The .schools closed here on Tuesday

for vacation.
Willi.iin Wade is home visiting his

parents.
J. A. Dice our ticket agent, started

for New Vork City Sunday evening. He
expects to buy some new music.

Frank Barr has sold his place on
Huston Hill and expects to uiove>to Sterl-
ing 8000.

James Summerson is filling Mr. Dice's
place during his absence as ticket agent.

We were glad to hear from the "Has
Been'.s' iast week. Would like to hear
from them often.

Tin; ' Onlys' are not the only pebbles
on the h.iach in Sterliag, but may be in
Willlarasport.

Tii \u25a0 M. E. Sunday School will have a
Christinas tree in M. E. Church, Mon-
diy evening, Dee. 24th.
He: to our Christmas, may it bring us good

cheer!
May the joyof this Christmas reach all, far aud

nor,
May the message of Christmas to all hearts be

Cheer;
May it slot he every sorrow aud dry every tear.
Ma it bind closer to us each soul that is dear.

An 3 the s.ilrit of Christmas last all through the
year.

BLUE BELL.

HUNTLEY.
A. W. Smith and sister, Mrs. E. A.

SUHI'III'I.-IJII, of Wylie Hollow, attended
church at Huntley Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Sullivan called on Mrs
Sdiiiiii'isnii ;it the ''camp," Friday even-

ing
Anna Helmbreicht, who has been

teaching school here, was taken to her
hum ? :!ilatter part of the week, on ac-
count 112 continued ill health.

Pennsy Fireman 11. L. Smith, of Re-
novo, is spending a few days with his
parent .

L 'vi Smith has finished threshing for
Ed. St 'nvab, of Hunts Bun.

W. W. Johnson was a Diiftwood call-
er Saturday.

A T. Smith is visiting relatives in
R nvick, Pa.

Mr-. A. H. Jordan of Grove Hill
epeul Sunday with friends in towu.

Some parties stole '2OO pounds of feed
from W. H. Logue and 100 pounds from
Hirry Tens last Thursday night,
fr in (!i I' B. R., freight station.

lO'.-i f-it IJ irr, of Sterling Run, was a
pit-a.-a:'' caller in town Friday.

JH>S- Johnson was a business caller
in I'jM! i-:i.*u Saturday.

R'ai.4* Maude, the twelve months old
<1 iiijhtorof Samuel Smith and wife, dieu
at Bi lgv,'ay Saturday morning, Dec. 15th.
at a m., after a two week's illness.
'1 *r «! itli wa> caused by pneumonia. 1
''? \u25a0 n ?'>! wi. held Monday at Huntley.

! Dec 17th. from the Huntley
chine , 111.' Ile v. Miss Etta Hey ward of- j
112" in >ag. Mr. Smith is one of the old- |
"st 111 : I'. |; |{ firemen along this I
<>" 1 I is iii in / friends extend sincere | !
i>m;M'liy i ill iu in their ureat sorrow. | jn. iiiiuy frii'fids of Boy Logue will I :
i>e j \u25a0 i 'ii li irn that he has received his !
n * u.i'i ll i aud is able to get around '
in ver < ood shape.

?V, ! Sarr still oil the watch for
vihut Lear that is creating disturbance

umund A. W Smith's cauip but as yet
, h hti- not met with success. Wesley

sa\« that if he don't soon get him he
will send for Isaac Wykoff, of Cameron,
; i eomo down and get him. It is nced-
ie.ss in add the bear is "all in" if Isaac
hits the trail.

Have you W. R. Smith's condition
powder.*? They drive awey the bluce
and make the old young again. Offics
oj eu evenings.

J. V. s.

11 ii noticeable a cold seldom comes on [
when the. bowels are freely open. Neither 1
can it .stay if they nro open. Kennedy's j!
L ?: itive Cough Syrup tastes as pleasant j j
as map ? ?\u25a0uuar Free from ail opiates. I j

>i)tain Honey and 'far. Conforms to I '
the N ttional Pure Food and Drug Law. , |
Sold by R. ('. Hudson.

mtp-* mm
11

i nrott os and dainties, dishes at i
Chas. Diehl's ji
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N. V..to attend school this term,

j Pap Berfield lias greased the old tuuz-

j zle loading rifle aud purchased a special
Winchester.

DEBSE.

The Pope Comments.
ROME, Dec. 17.? The Pope is rejoic-

! ing that the happenings in France are
not so serious as had been feared. He
expressed the hope that the good sense
of the French people would end in
their finding a way to triumph over .the
present difficulties.

The pontiffreceived Cardinal Satolli,
who was former papal delegate in the
United States. The cardinal explain-
ed the situation with regard to Cath-
olicism in the United States, saying the
benevolent attitude of the states to-
ward religion resulted in the complete
and dignified liberty of the ohurcb.

"That," explained the pope, "is
really a regime of progress."

Bohemian Ware.
This charming gold decorated line of

glass is finding great favor this year,
and certainly make beautiful and ac-
ceptable presents.

It is a sort of compromise between
cat glass and band painted china and
worlis in beautifully with both.

The new tinted decorations are very
artistic and the large assortment at
Metzeer's will enable any one to be
suited. By the way ifyou haven't been
through Metager's store lately you
have missed a treat and will be aston-
ished at the splendid line he has. It
will be well worth your time even if
you do not want to buy a thing and he
will be just as glad to see you.

A man with a sprained ankle will use
a crutch, rest the ankle and let it get well.
A man or woman with an overworked
stomach can't use a crutch, but the
stomach must have rest just th?
same. It can be rested too without
starvation. Kodol will do it. Kodol
performs the digestive work of the tired
stomach and corrects the digestive appar-
atus. Kodol fully conforms to the pro-

j visions of the National Pure Food and
I Drug Laws, Recommended and sold bv
| R. C. Dodson.

Open the bewels and get the cold out
of your system. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup opens the bowels and at
the same time allays the inflammation of
the mucous membranes. Contains Honey

I and Tar. Drives out the cold and stops
[ the cough. Absolutely free from anj

I opiates. Conforms to the National Pure
I Food and Drug Law. Pleasant to take,
j Sold by R. C. Dodson.

'ln Praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

There is no other medicine manufact-
ured that has received so much praise

j and so many expressions of gratitude as

I Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is ef-
j f'ective, and prompt relief follows its use.

1 Grateful parents everywhere do not hesi-
tate to testify to its merit for the benefit
of others. It is a certain cure for croup
and will prevent the attack if given at

the first appearance of the disease. It is
especially adapted to children as it is
pleasant to take and contains nothing in-
jurious. K. A. Humphreys, well known

! resident and clerk in the store of Mr. E.
Lock, of Alice, Cape Colonv, South
Africa, syas: "I have used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to ward off croup
and colds in my family. I found it to

be very satisfactory and it gives me
pleasure to recommend it." For sale by
L. Tageart: J. E. Smith Sterling Run:
Crum Bros.. Sinnamahoning.

For Sale.
New American Encyclopaedia, five j

volumes, will be sold at a bargain. I
paid for the set, which are in the orig-
inal papers, $36.00, but will let them
go for $15.00. Enquire at City Hotel
during evenings.

43-tf. E. L. MABON.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of John iV.Kriner Deceased.
"VTOTICEis hereby given that letters testa-
j-\ meutary have been issued to the undersign-
ed an Administrator of the Estate of John W.
Kriner, late of Emporium, Pa., deceased. All
persons having claims against said Estate are
requested to present same duly authenticated
and all persons indebted to said Estate must
setlle.

HENRY H.NISSLEY, Administrator.
Emporium, Pa? Dec. IS, 11)00 . 44-6t.

CAMERON.
The many friends ot Mrs. Killeen will I

be "lad to loarn that she is much better.!
iA. Handy, of York state, is visiting

his daughter Mrs. J. E. Lester.
Quite a ouniber of out of towu people

attended the dance last Friday evening.
Mrs. I). Sullivan, Jr., arrived from

Dunlevie, W. Va.. Saturday and left I
Sunday evening tor St. Marys, where she
expects to stay this winter.

The new Union church and school
house at Canoe Run was started building
last Saturday.

James Leonard, spent Sunday with
his family, returning to Huntley Sunday
evening where he is employed by B. J.
Collins.

Kuth Sullivan, of Huntley, visited
among friends in town Monday.

Robert Royd, spent Sunday with
friends and relatives here.

Mina Reed, Emporium, visited friends
in town Sunday.

Mrs. John Schwab, visited in Sterling
Run Saturday.

The Emporium visitors for the week
were: Mesdames. C. H. Johnson, E. D.
Krape, Wm. Greenalch, Dan Sullivan,
Sr., Wm. Nunn; Misses Edwards, J.
Robinson,JF. Schwab; Messrs. Wm. Kirk,
R. I). Graham, A. F. Walker, Wm, Wy-
koff, D. C. Linninger, J. Robinson, Geo.
Graham, John Schwab.

The large engine used at the top ofthe
tipple at the new coal mines near Canoe
Run.ran away iast Thursday, almost
completely demolishing itself, also doing
a good deal of damage to the tracks

The first meeting of the Camerou
Athletic Club was held at the rooms in
the Waldorf Block. Saturday night. A
good audience was present, among whom
were several prominent people from out
oftown. Trainer Sammel Barr, of Sterl-
ing Uun. announced a six round bout be-
tween Allie Lerd and Frank Kepnor.
Sammy said both men were in the pink
of condition. Referee Greenrlch called j
"time" and the fight was on. Honors I
were about even until the sixth round
when Referee Greenalch stopped the con- j
test and gave the decision to Kepner'
as he outpointed Lord and fiuish fights !
are not permittced in the Borough limits. I
However every one wilt say that Frank '
Kepnner is a coming light in the pugil- |
istic world. Allie Lord is not at all slow. I
but says he will not go out of his class }
again.

J. F. 8. |

SINNAMAHONING.
Elmer Smith visited the county seat j

Wednesday.
Boyd Lucas, of Hix Run.was in town ;

Tuesday.
Bertha Bennet visited friends at Em- j

porium Wednesday.
.las. Philips, of Austin, was in town :

Wednesday.
0. L Bailey visited county seat on

business Wednesday.
Daniel Daugherty and Clias. Clontz i

visited Emporium on business Saturday. !
Lieut. D. W. Taggart Post. No. 241,

will hold their election of officers iu I'.
O. S. of A. Hall, at Sinnarnahoning, on ?
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 22. at 4:00 p.
m. All comrades aie requested to be
present.

Camp No. 122 P. 0. of A., will hold
their election of officer, Tuesday evenin",-
the 18th.

W. L. Barclay, "112Laquin was in town I
Saturday.

Quite a large delegation of Masons at-
tended th<* banquet held at Driftwood,
Friday night.

A. B. Beldin went to Virginia.
Wescot Burlingamc, of Austin, was i

in town Monday.
Tuesday wan pay day on the B. S. K. j\u25a0

R.
The bear hunters have returned from

their annual hunt and report one purcu- ;
pine and a bear's track.

Jos. Mead has aiven up his wood job ' 1
and gone to trapping.

Jas. I). Couucil leit Sunday for East- "
man's Business College at Poughkepsia,

X>f ?^= hTSIS!® I
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| Just a Word | .

| CBM-J "Economy" jj
[j GAS SAVER |

|[ yjf'1 111 Guaranteed to J[
Jp give Satisfaction |

[p _ We have a large and up-to-date stock of Blankets ffl j
|!!jj S'ov; ? and Ranges, Granite Ware and everythingin Hard- 111; ' !
P ware. lil
||f "t 1 '> !?' ii'd < "r> 11 Heating Stove, good :is now for$15.00 IP i

STEPHENS & SAUNDERS. 112 I
fk jto : j
;(S<s r. -\u25a0 rlt.? ~ :r;- \u25a1 Pl_? \u25a0\u25a0?rr-'-.Lrr;?. ~S>j

I
Holiday Sale 1

Now On. I

Distribution of good Furniture makes prices
such as this community never heard of. Every ftuS
piece of furniture effected and all contributing

values of intense interest to make this the

Greatest Sale of Furniture in the |
History of This Store 1

There is interest and profit for you in every fjjpjj
inch of this mammoth establishment. No-
where will the wide awake holiday shopper find .

such grand assortments of Furniture, especially KreS
adapted to the need of Christmas givers as
here. Nowhere wi11 you find prices ba ed on a

level as uniformly low as here.

I
This house is strong in every featue which

help and protect our customers. It is strong in

character, strong in stocks and has and will con-

to make lowest prices without exception. MB

New Furniture for gay Holiday buyers.
Our present stock must be lowered before the S§!

Every piece included in this movement is
especially adapted as suitable Xtnas gifts.
Bear in mind that thelreductions are from our sfjj?
regular prices, which werejoriginally from 25 BH
t° 50'/ less than the closest competitor charges.

Visit our warerooms and you will be de- JgASg
lighted with our productions and astonished at feSI
the lowprices we ask for them. I

m 1 ffl
m '

~~

|
gsi! Q 0 sBI

1 The Emporium Furniture GB?I|||j * |§|
UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.


